Expression, purification and characterisation of full-length histidine protein kinase RegB from Rhodobacter sphaeroides.
The global redox switch between aerobic and anaerobic growth in Rhodobacter sphaeroides is controlled by the RegA/RegB two-component system, in which RegB is the integral membrane histidine protein kinase, and RegA is the cytosolic response regulator. Despite the global regulatory importance of this system and its many homologues, there have been no reported examples to date of heterologous expression of full-length RegB or any histidine protein kinases. Here, we report the amplified expression of full-length functional His-tagged RegB in Escherichia coli, its purification, and characterisation of its properties. Both the membrane-bound and purified solubilised RegB protein demonstrate autophosphorylation activity, and the purified protein autophosphorylates at the same rate under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions confirming that an additional regulator is required to control/inhibit autophosphorylation. The intact protein has similar activity to previously characterised soluble forms, but is dephosphorylated more rapidly than the soluble form (half-life ca 30 minutes) demonstrating that the transmembrane segment present in the full-length RegB may be an important regulator of RegB activity. Phosphotransfer from RegB to RegA (overexpressed and purified from E. coli) by RegB is very rapid, as has been reported for the soluble domain. Dephosphorylation of active RegA by full-length RegB has a rate similar to that observed previously for soluble RegB.